
I remember her. Rather I remember a memory of her, a street in Rabat, a 
young woman, Moroccan, a narrow street down to the river, ocean or river, 
down to the water. A boy perhaps, was it a boy, androgynous, bringing 
coconuts down to a dock, splitting their shells. Rabat, or somewhere south 
on the coast. Another coast. A coast perhaps on the south of Spain. A 
Spanish girl down a narrow street in Cádiz, down to a gulf, the Gulf of 
Cádiz. Was she beautiful? The girl or the gulf? The girl, was she beautiful? 
I don’t remember. Her face? How could I possibly remember her face? 
Hers or his, the androgynous boy. You remember the memory of a girl 
in Cádiz, Cádiz or Rabat, a girl or a boy, a narrow street, an impression 
of water. Coconuts spilling watery milk. A coast of Arabic aspect, Arabic 
façades adjoining it. Fractured shells, saltwater or funk—a river’s funk, 
it rationed the air. A memory of memory’s watery dissolves. This much 
I remember.

Re mem ber?



A moving row of poplars, leafless images across a wall. Their irresistible 
invisible road beneath our feet. Borderland. The monotony of equinox 
to solstice, solstice to summer’s solitude, fabric of our gaze. A cello’s 
measured solicitude compels the trees and our regard. Random lights flash 
their incantations, a code of little explosions among the leafless branches, 
layered over an image of winter air, our winter’s distant present. A bluing 
sky’s blue illusion—music’s invention.

Shostakovich
for Aidan
after Su-Mei Tse’s “Mistelpartition”



to lift you then 
into the swing 
insula 
sanctorum 
the trees invading 
whatever air 
they became 
when you 
not two then 
looked at one 
and told 
yourself its name

For Brendan
after Louis Zukofsky



he thought he was going to a city        going toward a city then 
the landscape he navigated an index of memory and loss 
hidden selves and memory’s loss        leaves unfolded        tiny 
green eyeless birds consuming the trees’ branches         yet they cast 
a maze on the air        a city between its coastline and wind-infested 
space        a space spread out before him        a tide’s salty currents 
containing a shore        as thick as his blood a new moon turning 
birds abandoned their web-shaped insignias in the mud        an 
alphabet of puzzling dichotomies        a city he thought he was 
going toward        inhabited among unwarranted consolations 
a new moon’s imprisoned light        hot-weather rain birds        the 
road dissolving behind him        a city beside an ocean        a 
distance        an opening up

the passage



A flute over the river. A saxophone over the waste. I feel your walk in my 
walk, your pulse a beam of blue air across a window’s diagonal. The nonstop 
repetition of a synthesizer’s single note. Disintegrating sheets of blood fall 
through the water. Flickering patterns of light translate the floating text. 
I will not send you into the darkness alone. Although he did, of necessity. 
A blood slick just beneath her reflection ringing the glass. His weapon’s 
“negligent discharge” opened a bright hole in his thigh. Someone boning 
kippers and someone dropped her knickers. Neon letters throb an emer-
gency. Light a cigarette and it will go away. Extinguish the cigarette and only 
the music remains. Weather report. The atmospherics before the dance. I 
hear your voice in my voice, see not with but through your eyes. A massive 
translucent wave and inside its glassy curve a dolphin speeding its length.

Weather Report



As they fell above the sea 
those alien clusters 
of suicide planes 
those floating chrysanthemums 
our eyelids 
    adrenaline of desire

Fulgura frango 
an inscription against the storm 
I break up the lightning 
Don’t we all she said as 
the bell tower 
    the turbulence 
under her skin 
    thunder 
        the adrenaline

He suffered from a delusion 
of parasites 
delusory parasitosis 
hid in the static 
    of his obsessions 
suffered the programmed cell death 
his injuries remembered 
    combat now brought on

Floating Chrysanthemums



    If someone is worth 
shooting once they’re worth shooting 
        twice they said

Harmonic tremors crossed the ocean floor 
replicated the tremors of his desire 
            a dull pulsation 
at the base of the skull

As they fell to the sea 
those miniature exploding suns 
            chrysanthemums 
a profusion on the membrane 
        of our desire



Let me tell you a story, the sea-lion woman said. A dark blue fluid twisted 
down the polished surface of a metal bowl miles above the earth. Pluto 
moved into Scorpio’s house and unpacked catastrophe. States failed.

Your vow of silence so difficult to evaluate. It’s so. Silent. Save for that 
hammering just in back of you. Let’s tie a vein inside your wrist, work the 
knot up your arm with finger and thumb.

Let me tell you a story, the she-lion woman said. Pluto minor walks into 
Scorpio’s house, suitcase in tow, and opens it. Numerous catastrophic 
events. States fail. A blue morpho’s blue wings reduced to mulch.

A man with a stubbled rectangular jaw is swept away. An honorable 
man, despite a drinking problem. And several misdemeanors. And one 
regrettable incident at the newt preserve and mud baths. Swept away in 
a hurricane.

Pluto still in residence in Scorpio’s or someone’s house. Pluto the rock. 
Pluto iced. The hammering wind. The hammering wind.

Pluto



I walked up Union 
in her perfume 
she was wearing 
the perfume 
noctilucent 
clouds and faded

lavender blouse 
her fingers 
formed rivulets 
over the keys 
inside a rose 
wall with someone

shuffling cards 
and erased the left 
eyebrow off 
an otherwise un- 
remarkable face 
electronic

bird calls filled 
the clouded atrium 
she walked across 
and through the glass 
beyond the fog 
dripping through leaves

a diagonal wind 
reconciled 
the estuary’s 
intransigence 
her substitute 
for lucent borders

whatever calculations 
she was taught 
to regret 
in lavender blouse 
and faded olive 
cotton pants

she walks up Union 
soothing 
my desire 
in her perfume

North Beach



Arthur Rimbaud in my café, talking to himself—his one and only imaginary 
friend. Obnoxious but cute. A mouse under the table, picking up the poet’s 
crumbs. The mouse speaks English, but squeaks in French. A vector for 
diseases, that hairless tail, a motor mouth to boot. But cute. Orpheus had 
his radio, so why must I, the poet mutters, have to take dictation from 
a rodent? C’est aussi simple qu’une phrase musicale. He eyes the mouse. 
That’s easy enough for you to say. If only he could snag a fly on the tip of 
his tongue, circle the moon, assume the aura circling the moon, describe 
again un nid de flammes. That didn’t arrive by radio. The blue in the eyes, a 
see-through blue. So she walks in, a glimpse of a breast suggesting a course. 
Then he walks in, his pantalon just about to slip his hips. Him or her, the 
poet thinks, maybe both, I’ve been around, I’m flexible. Later for the verse. 
In your dreams, the mouse says, in your dreams, and disappears.

The Poet Ponders His Lot



you a composition of desire        even in the fog        star 
jasmine burdens the air, its fragrance a devious substitute 
yes, even in the fog

take us to your Russia, Natalya        your frozen sun blurring 
its migrations of snow, those blue and senseless distances 
Natalya        take us from these disappearing surfaces

we’ve ground the lenses for clarity        for poetry makes 
nothing happen        yet Spinoza inhaled the powdered glass 
of his trade and died of it

have you ever pined for the perfect role        rolled for the 
perfect dream        dreamed the perfect mountain        where the pine its 
garland weaves        woven the perfect sacrificial mountain tree

the moving air moved through your reflection beyond the 
window above the walk        the living too moved through 
you        I looked right through them to traffic beyond

then one day you began you began to disappear 
lingering there behind me        your reflection gone        and if 
I turn around one day, you won’t be there

Gone


